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Abstract 
Mulberry, Morus alba, (L.) leaves are the predominant food source for Silkworm, Bombyx mori rearing.  Pink mealy bug infests 
the mulberry plants and cause Tukra diseases that leads to qualitative loss of leaves.  Hence a study was carried out to 
evaluate the efficacy of various indigenous native botanical extracts for their repellency property against pink mealy bug 
Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green) at the Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore.  The native botanicals such as 
Andrographis leaf extract, Leucas leaf extract, Neem seed kernel extract, vitex leaf extract, fish oil rosin soap, ocimum leaf 
extract and lawsonia leaf extract at different dose levels viz., 1, 2, 4, 8 and 10 per cent respectively. After 48 Hor (Hour of 
release) the highest repellency was recorded in case of Andrographis leaf extract (99.0%) followed by Leucas leaf extract and 
NSKE (99.0%). Vitex leaf extract and FORS showed on par results among various treatments. The ocimum leaf extract 
(90.1%) also recorded a moderate repellent effect and the least repellency was recorded in case of Lawsonia leaf extract 
(81.3%). Similar trend was recorded during 24 hour of release also. As the dose increases the repellent effect also increased 
irrespective of the native botanical extracts against mealy bugs. 
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Introduction 
Among the major pests of mulberry, the pink 
mealy bug Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green) is one of 
the most important pest which damaged the tender 
leaves and cause TUKRA disease and leads to a 
qualitative loss of leaves. Generally insecticides are not 
advisable for mulberry ecosystem, because of the 
residual toxicity and also it directly influences the 
silkworm rearing [13]. Recently non-chemical avenues 
like botanicals acted as an efficient alternative for the 
pesticides in mulberry garden. Hence the efficacy of 
native botanicals was tested for its repellency property 
against the mealy bug on mulberry crop. 
 
Materials and Methods 
To determine the repellency property of certain 
traditional native botanical extracts, viz., Nelavembu 
leaf extract, (Andrographis paniculata L.), Thumbai leaf 
extract (Leucas aspera L.), Neem seed Kernel extract 
(Azadirachta indica), Karunotchi leaf extract (Vitex 
negundo), Fish oil rosin soap, Tulsi leaf extract 
(Ocimum sanctum), Maruthani leaf extract (Lawsonia 
inermis) and an untreated check at five different 
concentrations such as 1, 2, 4, 8 and 10 percent 
respectively against mealy bugs on mulberry. 
The present research study was conducted under 
green house condition in the Department of Sericulture,  
 
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University during November 
2002. 
 
Preparation of native botanical leaf extracts 
Methanol leaf extract was prepared using soxhlet 
extraction principle.  The freshly collected leaves were 
washed thoroughly with running tap water then washed 
with distilled water and the excess water was drained 
and by means of the muslin cloth the excess moisture 
was removed, then the leaves were allowed to air dry 
or shade dry. The leaves must be completely dried 
without any trace of moisture, which was made into fine 
powder by means of a blender or a mixer grinder. Each 
leaf sample was extracted separately at 50°C for 8 
hours in 300 ml of the above solvent. Later the crude 
extract was then evaporated to obtain concentrated 
slurry of about 10ml. The concentrated extract thus 
obtained was filtered through a sterilized Whatmann 
No.1 filter paper. The filtrate obtained was a pure 
native botanical extract from which we can prepare 
different required dose levels [9]. 
Neem seed kernel extract 
Neem seed Kernels were collected washed 
thoroughly in the running tap water till the adhered fruit 
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particles were removed away. The kernels were shade 
dried for few days. The outer rind of the seed was 
broken and kernels gathered.  It was ground well by 
means of a blender or mixer grinder, to make into 
paste form. About 20 litres of water was added and 10 
ml of soap solution or 0.1% Teepol was added. This 
setup was kept undisturbed for overnight, filtered 
through muslin cloth and used for spraying in the next 
morning. [1]. 
A promising variety of mulberry (Kanva-2) was 
selected as a test variety for this study. About 75 days 
old mulberry plant under green house condition was 
developed with necessary culture practices. The 
indigenous native botanical plant extracts were treated 
by means of an atomizer on the apical portion of the 
mulberry plant. It was allowed to dry for a while in the 
normal green house temperature. About 20 second 
instar mealy bug nymphs were released on the treated 
portion and were examined for its repellent movement. 
The plant extracts of different dose levels viz., 1, 2, 
4, 8 and 10 percent were treated on the mulberry 
plants. The repellent effect of the native botanical leaf 
extracts were calculated by the repellent movement of 
these mealy bugs away from the corresponding treated 
portion of the mulberry leaves. Appropriate 
observations were recorded at 24 and 48 hours after 
insect release on the mulberry plants.  The 
experimental treatments were replicated thrice and 
subjected to the statistical analysis for its significance 
among various native botanical leaf extract treatments. 
 
Results and Discussion 
The results revealed that the treatment of various 
native botanical extracts against mealy bugs after 
specific time intervals the feeding repellency was 
recorded in the mulberry crop. 
At one percent concentration, among the 
treatments the botanical extracts of nelavembu (48.5%) 
showed higher repellency followed by Leucas leaf 
extract (45.1%) and Neem seed kernel extract (NSKE-
43.2%). Vitex leaf extract and Fish oil rosin soap 
showed on par repellency against mealy bugs. 
Ocimum leaf extract stands the next position (22.4%). 
The least repellency was recorded from Lawsonia leaf 
extract (18.3%) against mealy bugs during 24 hours of 
release (Table 1). 
At same level of concentration after 48 hours of 
insect release the highest repellency was noticed from 
Andrographis leaf extract (52.3%), followed by Leucas 
leaf extract (49.2%) and NSKE (47.5%) against mealy 
bugs. Vitex leaf extract (43.9%) and FORS showed 
similar repellency and recorded on par results even 
after 48 hours of insect release. Ocimum leaf extract 
recorded a minimum repellency (30.5) followed by a 
least repellency effect on Lawsonia leaf extract (21.0%). 
Among the botanical extracts there was not a marked 
or significant difference between 24 hours and 48 
hours of release. Similar trend as like 1% concentration 
was noticed in case of 2% concentration both at 24 
hours of release (66.8% to 25.0%) and at 48 hours of 
release (72.0% to 32.4%). 
Higher repellency effect was observed at 4% level 
concentration during 24 hours after release. Maximum 
repellency was recorded from Andrographis leaf extract 
(79.8%) followed by Leucas leaf extract (75.3%) and 
NSKE (68.1%) against mealy bugs. Fish oil rosin soap 
recorded higher repellency percentage than Vitex leaf 
extract during 24 hours of release.  Ocimum leaf 
extract showed a moderate repellency (39.0%) over 
the mealy bugs. The Lawsonia leaf extract (34.5%) 
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Not much difference (or) hike in repellency was 
observed among the botanical extracts treatments 
during 48 hours of release.  Whereas the Vitex leaf 
extract (68.1%) recorded higher repellency than FORS 
(67.9%) as the time prolongs. Rest of the treatments 
showed similar effects against mealy bugs. 
At 8% dose level concentration during 24 hours of 
release,  highest repellency was recorded from the 
Andrographis leaf extract (95.3%), Leucas leaf extract 
and NSKE showed on par repellency during 24 hours 
of release (93.8% and 93.5%). Fish oil rosin soap 
(19.8%) showed a slightly higher repellency than the 
Vitex leaf extract (90.5%). Ocimum leaf extract 
recorded a moderate level (87.7%) of repellency 
against mealy bug.  Lawsonia leaf extract showed a 
very low level of repellency when compared to other 
botanical treatments. At the same level of 
concentration, the repellency effect of various 
botanicals expressed a similar trend for even 48 hours 
of release (Table 1). 
For 10% dose level, 24 hours of release there 
were no marked difference in repellent effect between 
various native botanicals. At higher concentration level 
all the treatments showed maximum repellency where 
as Lawsonia leaf extract (78.2%) alone showed a 
minimum repellent effect against mealy bug. 
No significant effect was noticed in case of time 
duration between treatments i.e. 24 and 48 hours of 
release. During 48 hours of release all the native 
botanical extracts reported highest repellency effect 
without any deviation from the earlier dose levels. The 
lowest repellency was recorded by Lawsonia leaf 
extract even after 48 hours of release. 
As the time duration increases throughout the 
experiment no significant hike in repellent effect was 
recorded among all the botanical extracts treatments. 
As the time increases the repellency property also 
increased but it was not upto the mark. Irrespective of 
the botanical extract treatments, as the concentration 
level increases the repellency property was also 
increased to a marked level. The dose level was 
directly proportional to the percent level of repellency 
property against the mealy bugs. 
The leaf extract of Andrographis recorded higher 
repellency due to some bio-active alkaloid which has to 
be focused in future for its characterization.  Presence 
of Azadirachtin and other tetranortriterpenoids were 
responsible for the repellency of NSKE [2]. The leaf 
extract of Vitex negundo was found to be toxic against 
S. littoralis [8], Plutella xylostella  [11]. The active 
biomolecule sabeniene present in Vitex negundo 
exhibited a maximum repellency against mosquito 
Culex quinquefasciatus [4].  The presence of toxic 
compounds like terpenes, cinol, sabeniene, sesque 
terpenes in Vitex negundo extract might be the reason 
for its higher repellency property [6; 14; 12;10 & 3] 
As the dose level increases, the level of repellency 
also increases i.e., the level of repellency is directly 
proportional to the dose level of the native botanical 
against meal bugs. No spectacular difference was 
noticed in case of the increase in the time duration over 
the repellency property of the native botanicals. 
Thus from the fore going discussion, it was 
concluded that among the treatments, Andrographis 
leaf extract showed excellent repellency followed by 
Leucas leaf extract NSKE, Vitex leaf extract and FORS 
recorded on par results. Ocimum recorded a moderate 
repellency and least was recorded in Lawsonia leaf 
extract.  The present research work is in agreement 
with that of the earlier work. 
Focus has to be given on these non-chemical pest 
management aspects and to identify the active 
principles present in the Andrographis sp. and Lecuas 
sp. and its biomolecule characterization for the better 
action against the pest under field conditions. 
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